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FROGS MEET S. M. U. HERE TODAY 
RENEWED vitality evidenced 

everywhere. Bluewinys, redwings 

and thirty-five varieties of wild 

flowers treading on the heels of per- 

nicious    winter. High-voltage    stu- 

ilents taking long strolls, always two 

anil two; walking five miles at an 

easy pace-—complaining of sprintr- 

fevsr in the class-rooms. Persim- 

mon-mouthed gtrls, perplexed over 

1 he maneuvering! of a new-found  love. 

I: tnpllh hoys on the haseball field. 

White-faced    Puritans    doggedly    re- 

llting the tremendous force of 

Spring; denying butterflieBf bees, 

healthy young flowers, and the rush- 

ing Up, and the songs of the feath- 

ered kingdom; searching elsewhere 

for Life— dully indulging in anth- 
ropomorphism. Hu. iness booming j 

In the cities. Cotton and corn in the I 

country, lifting green shoots to a 

good Texas sun. Seniors lazily look- 

ing for jobs. And the lulling drone 

of eagle-high planes, swooping like} 

Mack crows in blue porcelain. Bat-j 

lleshlp gray, black and red, and 
canary-yellow automobiles rolling in 

predominance on the boulevard—ex- 

ploiting a favorite promenade. An 

extempore kiss behind the leafy ar- 

bor, A scowl-browed recluse shut- 

ting his narrow mind away from 

' Life by the hairier of old 

.i:il   puzzles;  a  teacher  in  the 

university.     Like   an   infinite   spring, 

clean water, comes the first 

movement  of  the  Masourka;   like  a 

:nl memory comes the sec- 

ond. Chopin and Beethoven amuse 

themselvei with a Jamea Joyce 

"Ulysses" when a jangling Clark 

Hall victrola turns on "I Love .Ma 

Babeeee, etc." Students of philos- 

ophy absently  gazing  from  a  Window 

on a group of chattering sparrows. 
\ troupe of players industriously 
practicing OK Miss Blaster's play. 
Young honeysuckle vines growing be- 
fore the new hi irk houses. Did you 

ee s keen-minded young chap 
conversing   with   two   white   lovely 

*     *      * 

STAGE SET FOR   JUNIOR  FROLIC   TOMORROW 
SEVEN BIGTIME 

ACTS ON BILLS 
FOR BIG SHOW 

Style Revue Is Bi«; Feature On 
Program; (arson's (juurtet Is 
Drawing Card; Other Rig 
.Acts. 

ALL SET! 
The big show of the season— 

the Junior Frolic—is all set to 
he put on in chapel tomorrow 
night. Seven bin acts are all bill- 
ed to make this a hot number 
from start to finish. Music, pep, 

UK CAN REACH OUT AND (JET EM 

r 

style and beauty 
into a show you 
to miss. 

Stai ting the bill off the first num- 
ber will be a pair' of i.iz.2 hounds 

that will make you squirm in your 

leata. Betty Evans has eenred these 

two, one s banjolet and the other a 

pianist to make merry for you. They 

will come out wearing little silver 

masks  and all  niacked out   in "tuzr " 

quite well masqueraded withal. 

Hobo"   i ai .mi   will then   step 
butterflies on the improbability of in- on,   ,,„   tne  rtw   with (j,   trium- 
dividual   immortality'.'     A   voice   re-                              , .   .    , .,„.:,„  ,,* , ' ,            ...         mate ol  song  birds  for a  series  ol 
renting "where   the   bee  suck,   there 
uck   1 "     Laughing   young   Life. 

MENCKEN TALK 
FRIDAY NIGHT      »,» 
AT MUSIC BOX 

crown  lands and  tangibles stores   tjaruh 
gold and   precious   gems   weighing 

quartet selections that will rock you 

out of your ntce new chairs. The 

associates of Carson in this 

humorous act will be Herman Clark, 

Raymond Wolf and Srattty Watkins. 

You can write the last line to that 

"The  Nude   Boy,"  I  oi:c-nct   playlet 

will then he presented for your ap- 

proval   through   the   courtesy   of   the 

llcwait  School  of  Expression.    This 

was    secured    by    Willis    llewa'l.    a 
THE richest man in the world is an 

„    .    ..     .,. ,  „„    noble, upright  member ol   the Junioi 
Indian.    He is the Nizam of  Hy- 

lass.     This   play   Is   I   WOW. 

Then   somes   your   old   favorites, 

Hal Williams, who is coming 

all the way from Hamilton, Texas, 

and   Berates   (Bunny)   Gates   for   a 

nifty turn at the piano and song. 

These gillies are bright, snappy 

performers and will lend lots of spice 

to the  program. 
"The Face on the Bar room  Floor" 

will  be given  next   m all its pathetic 
simplicity   by    the    inimitable    Fred 
McConnell and   the rest of the  com 

"The     Shooting    of    Dan 
fame. 

Then   for   the   big   act.   The   glrlj 
Cirly Revue.    The biggest style show 
and   revue   ever   given   at   T.   C.   U., 

N TEXAS   an  unmarried  lady  well  with   dresses,   all   the   latest   styles, 
passed  thirty  is  usually considered , furnished   by 
spinster.     Until   recently,   an 

I benched  with   Color  and   For 

UNIVERSITIES and colleges of 
the Southwestern Conference arc 

learning to respect Purple and White. 
Victories over the Steers and Bears 
last week place Meyer's men high in 
the esteem  of Southern sport  critics. 

TOE nehest man in the world is an 
Indian. He is the Nizam of Hy- 

derabad,   a   potentate   privately   posv- 
■ leed of five million acres of far- 

til 
of 
several tons. T. C. 0. students who 
may intend to touch him for a lit- 
tle loan, should clip his full title, 
the following, for further use: His 
Exalted Highness Asaf Jah, bfaxaf- 
far-ul-Mulk-Wal-Mumilak, Nizam-ul- 
Mulk, Nizam ud Daula Nawab Mir 
Sir Ysman Ali Khan Bahadur, Fateh 
•lung, Knight Grand Commander of 
the Star of India, Knight of the 
Grand Cross of the Order of Brit- 
ish Empire, Honorable Lieutenant' pany of 
General in the Army, Faithful Ally | McGrew" 
«f the British Government 

When Dr. Herbert L. Hughes lec- 

tures Friday evening on one of the 
most interesting men in modern lit- 

erature, viz., H. L. Mencken, he will 

be confronting quite a mob of T. C. 
C.   .indents who are ready to get the 

iow-down   on   "the  college  student'sI 

favorite   author," and   who   are   now, 

ready   to  journey down  to   the    Mil   a 

Box   in   order   to gobble   up   the   doc- 

tor's  data. 
Delivered before the T. C. U. fac- 

ulty and the members of the Shakes- 

peare   Club,   Dr.   Hughes'   paper   has 

brought forth wide comment. He has 
been asked repeatedly to deliver his 
address on the well-known ieonoclaM 
several times, and the meeting Fri 
day night is in reaponse to the ial 
est  and most insistent demands, 

III. Hughes has made ail intensive 
study of Mencken, through the man 
himself as shown in his works, in 
contemporaneous opinion, through his 
magazine and through his biography. 
He will bring out many things un 
known to the majority of Mencken': 
readers. For instance, he will re- 
late that. Mencken, the acrimonious 
opponent iif Methodism, was bap- 
tised in the Methodist Church, and 
other   little   Interesting  sidelights. 

the time for each student to invite mother to come 
C. U. the firs! Sunday In May. That day is fondly 

known by sons and daughters as Mother's Day; ami a great 
deal of entertainment has been arranged for the welcome 
visitors by the university administration. Official invitations 
will be sent to each mother by the council, but personal Invi- 
tations are much more effective and considerate, 

'lour mot hot' would enjoy walking with you about the 
campus, meeting and talking with your university friend I, 
viewing the city, and attending the Mother's Day services 
at the University Church. 

un- 
married girl of sxitcen was con- 
married girl of sixteen was con- 
sidered an "old maid," In India; but 
sweeping reforms have been made. 
Last week "Mahatma" Gandhi rec- 
ommended that: 

No girl should marry  until  she 
is  IB. 

2. All   present 
IB should  renter 

widows    less    than 

■y- 

I. Qifti married at 1 
owed before II should 
aged   to   remarry. 

So you  see  how  it 
off «t exactly  Itil!8. 

j   and   will- 
be   encour 

goes.    Signing 

store, and the girls, bless em, fur- 
nished from our own student body, 
with Mary Helen I'aine directing. If 
you are a girl you cannot possibly 
afford to miss this, if you are a boy, 
you   would   be   foolish   to   miss   it. 

To wind up the big night, Brent 
Wagner, Bill Vivrette and Clyde 
Waller will give an original sketch 
that has melody, harmony and humor 
interwoven with true professional 
sntOOthneSS. They have worked long' 
and hard on their act and it promises 
to   go   over   big. 

Admission is 26 cents, one fourth 
of a dollar, five nickels, two and S 
half dimes. Come and bring the 

family.   Thursday night at B p. m. 

New Painting Is 
Hung in Library 

The beautiful "Saint Marks 
Venice," by eminent Paul Connoyer, 
a member of the National Academy 
of Arts, wus hung in a noticeable 
place in the library on April 17, be- 
ing exchanged for the picture of 
Glacier National Park. This new 
addition to the collection in the li- 
brary lias attracted the attention of 
many students, who have noted that 
it is the native scene of many a fa- 
mous drama, e. g., "The Merchant 
of Venice." 

"Saint Marks—Venice" la another 
sample of the generosity of Mr. S. 
M. (.lines, father of Professor New- 
ton Gaines, who liberally loans to 
T. C. U. his very valuable pictures. 
The pictures are a decidedly attrac- 
tive embellishment for the main 
reading-room. 

TEXAS LEGENDS 
LECTURE TITLE 

Miifl Rebecca Smith, professor in 

the Englifth department, will g\vt n 

lecture-talk tonighl before the Schol- 
arship Society, convening in the Jar« 
vis Reception Room tl B o'clock. Ac- 
cording to recenl itatementa by In- 
■troctor Jerome Moore, preiidtnl of 
the Srhnl;ushi|> Society, the Jarvii 
Pai loi will be quite filled with 
dub members and visitors anxtou to 
hear   Mlsi   Smith   tnlk   of  Texas   ltg< 
ciiils In particular and American lit 
erature in general. She may tell an 
interesting tale or two to the nativt 
scholars, many of whom have never 
peered ;it the curioui lore "I" the na- 
tive state, 

Miss Smith has been v*ery active as 
lecturer in the varioui Fort Worth 
clubs; it is known that ihe n 
most choice observations for her T. 
('. U. audiences—all in the family 
as it  were. 

BRASTED PLAY 
FOR BRYSONS 

An unusual treat is In stoi ■ ■ ' n 

the diama basket for membei of 
the Bryson Club next Monday night 

at the meeting which will he held 

in the university auditorium; s local 

play will be presented with full east, 

footlights, and aii attentive audience; 

Miss Brasted's "American Experi- 

ment" will be the fin i original play 

ii. be produced duiing the i n rent 

year. 

The i a i   toi   the  Bra tad   luc- 

tion: Elaine Self, a friend of Mrs, 

Farrington; Eloise Perkins, Mrs. Par- 

rington; Jo Bryce Wllmuth, Mr. Far 

- ington; Elaine Self (doubling), ill 

Leila Marston; Laura Lee Tanall, 

Cora (the maid), and Ruby Sparks, 

playing "Ana!  Fanny." 

BRYSON PRIZE 
WILL BE GIVEN 

TO BEST POET 

Tickets on Sale at 
Door for Biff Show 
Given by Juniors 
JF you have not your ticket lor 

Ihe Junior Frolic, you can buy 
it at the door Thursday night at 
H o'clock at the chapel. The ad- 
mission is 2."> cents. Seven hie 
acts have iieen lined up tor the 
program, which looks like one of 
the best of the season. An added 
attraction Was secured Monday 
when the Hawaiian singers, noted 
performers over VYHAP, agreed to 
furnish a number lor the Junior 
Frolics. 

Mustangs Back Seeking 
Vengeance For Victory 

T.C.U. Gained In Dallas 
Resile  Carton  Looka  Like  Probable   Starter  Againal   Ha 

Club  In  <iiM)d Shape   After live  Straight   Wine In  Con- 
ference  Contests.   

ATTI.INC. to retain their enviable position at the top of the 
[** Conference  baseball   heap,   the  Horned   Frogs  engage   the 
Methodial   Mustangs at  the   Purple  park  this  afternoon 

' ock in the second and last game of the season between tl    • 
tWO teams. 

Dutch   Myer's   Bluggera   i 
ministered a neal  trimming to 
the   school   down   the   creek    ill 
the first conft fence game of 
the Beason, after which auspi- 
i ious opening they have contin- 
ued to sweep everything in their 
path, including Texas A. and 
,\L, Arkansas, Texas Univer- 
sity, and Baylor- 

Coach Morrison hi 
able i" round his i lub into first 
class condition, thus far, and 
in tht ii 

teams the  I 
been   likened  unto  Ned  in  the 
First   (leader.    The failun 
his pitchers to  measure up bo 

tations has been assigned 
a.s i! ■     their lowly sta- 
tus   by   ihe   Mustang   ment 
Woolridge, a power on the hill 
last   year, has  failed to  finish 
a game In which he started thii 

n   and  this   comple 
versal of form has b ect- 
ed  in  the lack-a-daisical    per 
formance of  tl     i club, 
They are potentially a first 
vi: ion club and with a fair Bha 
of good hurling they would be 
dangerous to the clubs ranking 

two, ihn-e ai  the present 
time. 

Dutch Myer is noi stealing a 
march on the hen, 
in;.:    his   chicks    prematurely. 

i ivelve good eggs do 
always  materialize  into  twelve 
healthy  Plymouth   Rooks,  so a 

n ball games on the 11 hed- 
ule do not mean that tin re will 

In tl 
The  Frogs are  fully awai 
the fact thai 'hey havi  a swell 
nine, Nil' they 
any of their opp<  ti 
It for gr tnted.   Th< y are • 
prove  it  with  all t 
expn ssion th      an must r and 
thus far it ha I rm 
if raining   b 
fielding and   tl I        i in« 
ning. 

Hobo Carson,   the  boy   who 
turned  back  the   ' era 
for tlie first time that a T. C 
l'.   baseball   Club   ever  defeated 
the Orange and White in | 

. will probably be Mye 
choice for m >und dutj t his af- 
ternoon. Unlike hit brother, 
Hezzie, who Is the premier 
pitcher of the Southwest Con- 
ference, when his arm is in 
shape, Hobo is the Iron-man 

nd can work two games 
a week without fi eling it. He 
relieved lie: at Baylor Satur- 
day after Koine the route 
against Texas the day In fore, 
retiring the threatening Hears 
without another run Now he 
is ready to step out and dupli- 
cate the feat of bis bro 
who performed on the opening 
day of the season, 

( (i.n h   Morrison  has  not  yet 
announced    his      choice      for 
i nd duty this afternoon.    It 
is doubtful if Woolridge will 
set, the call a set ond time af 
ter the rather inhospitable r*> 
i cpi ion given him before. 
However, he may try a come- 
back in which case it will be 
a hurling duel between the two 
big   right  banders, 

' hose   undergraduates   who   woul I 

becoro ntendera   I'm    I he 
Poetry Prize must submil theii  manu 

scripts M       Mabi        ijor,   tin 

English   Depart nt,   I      n    Haj    I. 

Each contestant nee. i ntei i hree 

original poems, "t' anj length or 
fiii in;  i lie  pi !"• typewi i1 

ten    .mil    subscribed    with    fictitious 

natnei . and a paper bearing thi 

alia '     and the real  name i hotild 1" 
place.I    in    H    si ileil    eii  i     : . 

the poetry. 

Mi Wultt r I Biyson offi 

of ten dollars in gold I 
l" it poem submitted - tlie Jud 

In- men of national i epute in n 
hi« i m |, . 'tins JIM... 

Ing tin1 life iime "t Profee oi Wallet 
E.   l!i>M (intiine   head   of   ii.' 
English   1 tepai' ment, by hie  elf and 
wife, and  is now eontinued  b 
Bryson   in  hi'1 memory, 

Winning   poem i   oi   past   i 
are new in the library, neatly bound 
ami   hourly   protected. 
May  Lock  v.- | : 
with  a   playlet   entitled  "The   Great 
Guest  Comes."    It.  wa. publi hed 
pamphlet with two othei  poems, ami 
l>n  .. ile,|    I       the    Pootlij 

■he public.    I" 1922 23, Hi a Camilt 
Boykin   wrote   "Life   Breakers"   ami 
wen the   Brysoa pi lie over all com 

I»   rp    A     Tl petitors.    "Kuhla   Khan  Completed' 
1.-1. A.  KcllUlUet OH     wi awarded  fi. t  place In 

m I ■ \T *      r J   ^    I-.   Nelson   admirably 
I nUrSuaj  IN 1 % il I the  remarkable  dream  fragn 

Colei nine 
Mothers   of   student!    in   the    uni- 

versity,   Living   in   foil   Worth,   will 
gather for the  first  time,  in a social 

was-,    Thursday,    when    a    banquet, 

poniored by the T. C, U. Parent-1Congress of Mothers of the Parent 
Teacher A-ssociation will he given 

ai the Federation of Woman's Club. 

Approximately 200 mothers are ex 

pcii'il to attend. Invitations have 
also been extended to wive., of fac- 

ulty members and to the alumni, 
Mis.  Charles   K.  Nash,  president,  an- 
nounced Monday. 

President  T.  <>.   Walton  of  Texas 
A.  &  M.  College;   Dr. .1.  U.  Yar. 

brough   nf  Southern   Methodist   I m 
versity   and   Mrs    C,   K.     Ms 
Ranger, and president of the 

Teacher Association, will be th. 
. IpaJ    -peal.crs. 

There will  ulsn  he  a large   nuniher 
"f collage exeeutivei present who will 
lie in the city Thursday for the fifth 
annual obsetvani e of Pi esldent's 
n.iy, with representatives from the 
Southwi  ■ 

Cooperatloa between patroni of 
T. C. II. and the faculty will lie the 
general  thcine of the occasion, 
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long  will 
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! U hal 
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ner  which   shall  be 
picture 
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no longer 
people   rise 

and   will Julj     Revolution"? 
.■   mad"'  in  Italy 

arri«d  to  it.--  close  as  ;i 
i    rician 

their entertain- 

0 
// 117, YOV HEARD THIS? 

the librarian'! 
th      Tl 

mong the store 
i    C    i .  collection.     Usual!}   the   book  is 

■ h  talked i £ authors. 

- i 

'.-e.     ari      OVcl' 
in th- if the '■ I to youi 

i here is to it. 
i   re 11. ■        in be 

kind  from 
■''       peak   is  certainly   not   incon 

of   us.     Ti . 

■ :v quire the reading habit. 

FOOTS \LL COACH'S SALARY 
HI   iusl ification  for  high- lalaried 

Oregon U. oi in our money- 
A.: 

Coach  McEwan, newly  appointed 
mow favorable  and 

he state,   To pay ■ I 
are   receiving  ■*-.•"»""   to 

/en of i lie sta m    maoifi si lj 
and an unwi e i ■ pe  tate       •• .    To othei 

■ pay  tor 
perhapi 

■ ion. 

nnoui -  ceivea   an 
Of    h        im,  the  University  pays 

ing   paid   by 
' Iregon.    Under this  arrangi ■ 

/ row   the   University  a 
'   paid  a 

• 

lit   their   funds   from   fee 
ginning ol and from money derived 

paid   adi ontests.     This   last    fall 
approximately   $17,000,  till   of  which 

all  known,  winning   football  teams   bring crowds 
\\ hich enoi mou ly, am! g i coaches make 

'A hile I he  i !ni' ei  ity da    i ol   wish to eon 
m >m n . the financial 

.in not  \» all evidence available, il would 
seem (hat a high pi •   id I rgi     with student funds, 
Can  nol   bi   considei d  an  extravagance     In  other  words,  if 

third  he is. he will pay his 
tailj   Emerald. 

Goode Hall Groans 

Win n   ■ k.'.i   i to       Felix   and   Eugenia   spent   th    er 

the Junior Frolic, Leona Drake jaw   ,,,,    ,.,,-,,.,■„„„„   Saturday   In 

he "    Thi.   n t ii-t••-• l   with 

■ i iiiicn i,r the order Hemipten 

, n e      .Ii  ri.r 

known M the "iiae-mi not.' 
l' of,   Gaii -      requeated   that   t 

■ in 

.   iiuiii 
tier    !::• <li"V. 

I 

BI IlllM' .',.    ||   ■    III)] if l  '1 

to contin i tat ion    a. it h Ji an 

and Junior: 

I'Uc    nf    Hi, 

n   now 

caUed 

Bill   < Ian pbell  couldn't   i ee  things 

the  right .  then I ;   going  down 

foi  the '■ t, i' n Dan 

Bill   Ashburn   saj i I   "poniea' 

,,II .   ire   bound   to   i eat     Vt   Itatl   ii.e.. 

Is'nw ii   yeur chance,  Mi     Beckham    are Ml ■  fa I  pace  srhan you drop 

tidmiU   a   bug   net  U   a   satisfactory    the   reins   and   take   your  club   OB   a 

in*. ffl _ j trip. 
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tl 
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alreadj 

can  college  ■ The 

N   ■.   York   World. 

ful  man   be 

'   ■ 1  by    a    pusilanimous 
' '   Daily 

of B I 

Missed. 

ilini,  dictati i ..   live 
today  tx ,,.,|  , 

■ 

i  i nl    tale 
but   fin ^y   ,],(•. 

:  
world, for tl ■ l the Italian 

premici    have   affected   the   world's 

■ o   small   de 

The   remarkabl ■   thing   about   the 

rever,    la 
that   it   did   ■ ■    . in Her   in 

eei    i military   ruler, 

d cies,   m in 
mala-   enemle .   f   a    nd I   of   them 

'i I ■ type  of ho I 

top at  nothii d 

following, 

ills   of 
.ii   the   po 

.     I      "if 

i ufficiet i ol ni i   all - 

if   ha   It   Judged   corretly   by 

v. ho   read   thi 
1 

people who will  not   submit to  de 

potic power provided  It 

by   the   right   personality.    Perhaps 

that   i     i hi-   reason   foi    Ma 

moat people ii   I talj 

bow in abject deference to him. 

But   once   let   t he   peopli 

their mistake and the days of 

. ■ di i 

: "' . The multitude oi ibji ' do 

not, Ii"'.'.ever, and for I at ri i » 

the   ei i ont   se  .    Pel hap 

is  haul   tn  say   so,  but   some   day, 

may   be    more    proficient 

with his chosen weapon, 

1. W. W. LECTURE 
WELL ATTENDED 

la Howd' lecture on the 1. w. \v 
lai' Friday evening In the auditorj 
um  was   well  attended,    Thi 

n tvnate enough to be praai nt 
learned more perhap i h ut thi 
"wnl III II " than i hey hail aver known 

before. 

Having  ipenl  s of his 
time  in   the  Pacific   Northwi 

Howd is perfectly  familiar with  the 

eonditions in  the great   lum- 
ber imlustn      II,.   has.   s 

exha i i e ■'    only   of   migisti 

"i throughoul the Uniti -I Sti I 
i'.i    ili coven a   thai    for   the   most 

part,  the "wobbliea"  belong  to 
. la   I, 

In. Howd is head ■     I   el- 

s'     Department,  and 
siderod   by  the   United   State    So 
eiiinii'iit    as   i.n    authority    un    the 

I.  W.   W.  uail the  lumbar  industry. 

.     little 

' 
.   mat- 

aluitl 

eel free 

l'.i itain's 

nt   fur 

i 

■ 

on   thi 
At   the i"ii   her 

11 
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Intrepid Bicyeliste. 

e   pru 

with thi :  firmly 

carry 

lamps. 

Newhamites 

■ 

".ilil   know   : 

a   min- 

town.     All 

me   in 

1 imense 
and    learn 

If    you 
see a Newhamiti   lo 

lj   sad. the   i,   . it   that 

notebook.  At   lee 

lies, thej 

dwell   aa   i habiting 
the front he:   he   :h the lecture room. 

ve   lecturers   they   are 
invai labl < ardened 
misogynists    always    address    their 

audiem • , •        en.'   But   the 

  tbeii fountain pens 

Dowdy. 

id lette! That 
is the  plea     ' W.       bi   I   Ha com, 

f XI '.      rd, 
I I e. '       |      i| ■.,.     ha 

the   reputal Ing   a   dowdy 

uteri ion whii to be  bi 
"din:    dan 

ii" is clothed 

in the most execrable garments that 

Inhuman   fieni    hn ild   | 
conce 

a            ' •      . , | dn    ed   tie 

ild      '    to 

ere bid- 
den   from   the  all a turious   world. 

"Prom   time   to   time   om    ol   the 

of  Society  Slush 
to a   ob-weekly talks of und 

'" ''"     '.' ■ . ■     '   those   dinky    : 

I"     ap .'     They    never   mention 
the  dumpy      I apele   m ss  of  them, 

which,  c npl   l   with   thi    Loni 

collactinj   fu tian gowns  which ri^id 

mediai   aliam     demands,   irrevocably 

woman   student    from 

.   to  the a 
mali 

unii.''i i"i in i   11,, only time 

irtorial   freedom   . 
. ible, and  very charniini.'  do mi 

us oi  Look  in among 

"In   Eight     Week   and   Commem, 

 '   in'o   their   own;   hut   then, 

i' ■    Oxford    i      ni" 

only    girl    ill    til"    world'    of 
th" moment. 

"Intercollegiate   romai . 

n   Oxford,    it   died   a   cruel  death. 
. " . ■     -.   kia 

tunic     and   s'owlis. 

"Maj it rise Phoenix like from Its 

s h" i ■ i all too little fun 

for   the   m dergraduate   at   thi    mo 
llll   lit." 

Unman. 

At   the   Universiey  ol*  London   ehj 

woman is no more on a n la! baal 

and   therefore   cannot   be   cla    Ified 

■ ■ i i"   inie   type   as   the 

gril d    of    '  ainla idge     or    dowdy     of 

Oxford.    Ie   : ric! Ing I uk    i I e not in 

Iris   grind,   others 

do  noe.     lii   other  words,   the   Uni- 

"i   Ity ol   I   iiiloti eo-aoa are actually 

human.   Here   an     ome  of  the   ob- 

"iv.,time,   made   by   tli"   editor   of 
New  Troj 

'   I liffii idiy    We find it very 

hard   to   di "over   an   all-embracing 

generic  name    like  'Dowdy' or  'In 
dergraduetti ' 

'Random     Observations—Once   in 

at ere of I he I nlvi rsity the 
wi  is- - viiy distinct   from 

hi    uburban product. 

"'im    ' hi : actei ii tic   la   a   gem rai 

• inl .   .   . freedosa. fl 

en  a stroll 

keU, at d 

■ 
"Atti" 

\ 

i   Sladj 

CAFETERIA IS 
BIG BUSINESS 

PROPOSITION 

i ,| daily 

ir. the  i 

1 

' 

' 

' 

Just  thinl 
1 

placed 

.' aid   be 

■ 

Thi 

make a mediu 11 
Five 

ped" durini 
and    v: 

gallons  of  It i    n quin d 
that   pi' ulii i,  l,sun, ious, 

such   oi . 

11 

hath    m, 

Did   I   1 
that  that   la all  I 

' 
eii;ht   poun i Thei ■ 
are about   fit 

and    each    i al out 
mi'ii".   long, so if all  thi 

would 
form   a    i ■;■ 
long,  or  almi  I  a 

led   by  T.  C.   r 

■ 

till. ',.' 

to  cleai 

from   the   teeth   of  dainty   i -, i 
husky   eollegiates,     Thi      ifould    be 

10   i' "i   of  toothp 

end   o end, oi  i   thi 
be i        rted 

■ 

some   i ■ gged   man. 

forty pounds of 
ea, h day  were converter 

tor'   day, a life-sizi 

Walter   Ready  could   bi 
it.     And    s 

us" of   It   thai   would   be.    And   the 

our    " '■'■""'     toothe "     ■■ o i d     ki e] 

< harlle   I lhaplm   In   ammunition   foi 

• k i.   The I1 of chih 
u id when it is served would be 

enough to buy nut a whole Mexican 
town with. 

According  to   Mr .   Harrl    enoug 

bread  is   left  uneaten  on   the  tables 
in a wei I. to I' ed an 

of    nidi is;  and  two  dollar ' 

day. 
el,   who   wails   on   the 

faculty  table the  fai ulty 
:,::    .'I    lil!l:il|     Of    1' 

olds when  it  conses to eat ing,   i,; 

of them demanding post  toa tii     foi 
dinner    and    supper,   B      Well 

1".. Cast. ''Shorty," the head chef. 

makes im    ugget tion that  that 
he    Oatl 

I   tn   li"    instead    of    being 
mixed  u;i with Hi" '      .  pi BI 

ate.,   as   a    kind   of   conglom 

He that  If that  were 
done,   i hai    the    aid    salad     would 
i ■.'   .'   fairer chani e to 

: i in   ' '.i po '   as "appet Izer ." 

When   asked   whi 

i aiii]  in thi       ■ ol, the entire kitchen 
fone,   very   much   to   m 

exclaimi d as with one voice: "Hi   i ■ 
: we   are   able   to 
n i ■ ■,   11' ,i       tirele      and    II, ■ 

i aaaful  effort    Ii   the  world of  mu- 
.'  next 

place on   aater   w,; 

' i eretl    pushing  him   p 

ONE CANDIDATE   Famous Novel 
HAS ANNOUNCED       Is Film Tale! 

i   • 

-    I     accord ■■■"   I • 

from    the 

,     lent, only one candidate 

ed   foi     tudenl 

■ ■  ' ■  

, , , ,    ,,,.,.„i  tat   pro pectfva 

iliinii   tin" 

nl".   in 

 Il      'i*11''    '" 

nl   prepare   to 

... . ■   . ..,,. ,   ,1,,.   id. 

individual!    to   be    ri 

Thi   Skiff. 

.   , ■.   ..a 

in 

■ 

.    , ...     ,l   hi 

: 
'.'.:: 

i hley.    Tl* 

.,,  placed  in  tie 

lild n '.   and   I . 

within ■ 

Hook's Thrills, Love And Cog* 
<dv   Reported  intacl   |n 

Screen Version 

Colonel    I'm derick    Palmer's   celt, 
brated   novel,     "Invi ible     v. 
im     been   tl 

he   title  of "The   \eu   i ,,.,.. i 
mandnn nt"  and        I towing m| 
ih"  Itialto  theatre   [or  a   sc i 
 t,    tarting Saturday. 

New   Com nandmenl"   i    , 
all     i    thrills, 

■   Cofc 
taining   all   the   n ceai ary   eli menti 
for    uperb nt,  ii jjl 
a   tribute   to   Robert f T.   Kan,..   r„.\ 

i. wlio, with "The New Coin, I 
i,t:.t <!<>,< nt"   entei      the   mo, 
under hi    own banner as a producer] 
For First 

Blanch        •       Ben Lj on, H 
Blinn,   George  '   opi i     I Hai I 
Dorothy   t'ai ings,  Pedro   l1 j 
do" a    and    Effie    Shi n   head   j| 
marvelous  acting cast. 

Ih.   ard      Higgin     directed    "Th> 
ent"   and    B! 

i    in    the   screen   ada I 

I 
■   ' .    Mial 

casl    and   well   if..I 
place   ii I 

land*!    hall   of   fan,! 

Mrs.   Han I,   "The 
•n  find 

■   effi 
'he   op- 

n 
were  to  pii k 

\', 
■ 

■ 

' 

■ 

And   Oh,  yes;   I   knew   I 

: 
. al - 

JOKES 
TRICKS PUZZLES 

NOVELTIES 
GET  'EM    \T  COOPER'S 

9th   ,V   Main 
Next   In Shaw's Jewelry  Store 

u  ma   mm   xn  v in   m at   am   gi 

ETrTJVT 

iRENFKDS 
110*Bu» TJruo 3t4»r«s* 

MARCEI.l! 
u   Uead mm. 

I ke new  Deacon mooeu t- 

.\ \   it/iattu and narrow non-uip 

bcelj tlu;t lave your oowery. 

(JJEACONOUOES 

CAPITOL 
—NOW  PLAYING— 

"WHISPERING   SMITH" 

II   B,  WARNER 

V. II II 

I in \\ RICH JOHN   BOWERS 

COMING—SAT.,   Sl'V,   MON..   and   Taws. 

"STEri'IN1    OIT" 
With 

DOaOTHI   REVISE      ROBERT   \(,M:W       l nun s I ! HI IM, 

Advanlurea   and   Misadventures    Myrth   Provoking   Bltuationa— 

Amazing    MUupa    Bewildering   Climax 

COMING    WEDNESDAY,   THURSDAY,    FRIDAY 

"TWO CAN PLA1 n 

—with— 

( I. \lt \   now   —   ALLAN    FORREST 

Hsstoa^MBSS?' 
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BEAT S. M. U. 

UNIO 
FROLIC 

BB n 

Tomorrow 
Evening 

8 P.M. 

ADMISSION - 25c 

BEAT S. M. U. 

I'NEW OPENINGS 
FOR GRADUATE 

STUDES FOUND 

d 

Recreation 

Vork Cltj 
tin-    Play 

New 

.ml    fieii 

nf    the 

School   "i" ' 
i 

ground   and    Re   i 

of America,  which  will  conduct   thi« 

eai 

Women.    Thi 

creation    in    promoting    the    happi 
r ■       .-.nil   efficii ii> j     of     Indui trial 

i   ognized, 

Eighl [ive   i ■ 
hours  of   1. [ 
i peral ii I  lern factoi 

end elf -ei 
in   work.     Mi   I      mmei i ial 

tators  v 
fui in.    i othei   factoi    make 
n   progran 
I'm i    ai d   di am; .        ial   gathei ings, 
water   iporl  ,  eti ai   to   thi 
communitj   * 
a life a    wi     e   a lit ing. 

Fifty  college gi ai harac* 

FROSH NETMEN 
RANK PLAYERS 

T.    I'.    I 

'I'd   the 
Den* 

ton   Noi 
the  I ' 

I n  Monday1! match, N< w ton Rigga 
the Tommy 

i In    Wai 
i 

;'  Bay' 
lor,     Ewell,  numbei   oi e,  I • i   to Bill 

i    Brown   wai de- 
feati      by   "Pi ewi i"     Haine i 

i:            md    Ew»B    loil to 

d      -   MI   and 

'oole. 
The   !   ■   ■ 

on  ii"'  Use. d elimi- 
-. with 

P       William 
num ■"■,  William Thomp 

,i'       ■: ihi'i i   : s ■ . Wii '■  McDiarmid 
numbi r    three,    and    "Ox"    Jenkins , 

four. 

W. A. A. NOTES 

'I ; oughl M r. Sammil was Band 
ai 'I profesi or In the Music 

I tepartmi nl! Maybe i o bul he um- 
pired i gi]■!. ' indoor game last 

week. Perhaps he la an honorary 
member   of   the   physical   education 

The handsome band director um- 
pired the game between the Jurdora- 
Senioi and the Soph to three four 
time. (Ball three, ball four, take 

Piof, Sammia Is auite 
■ mode il man and 11 Ea rumored that 
hii decistaui were frequently bftaed 
■■ii public opinion and feminine amilea. 
Vou couldn't expect hitn to know as 
much aboul **. I tikes" as he doe* 
about  "beats and measure." 

Thi   game   ended   In   favor  of  the 
10-17.     Thi'   Sophs 

might   have  won  If the  pitcher  and 
catcher had not  foi med a con | 
to walk Van Zandl every time. 

tudying   hard   to   make 
Rood   enough   grade    to   go   on   the 

ramp at   the end 
of  the  month. 

and    lc.nl'-1 
lie   first will   be  chosen   foi   the   firs! 

body   of  t he   ichool.     11 
covered   in  threi rom   Sep- 
tember  through June.    For tl      first 
year   tuition   will   It.-   waived 

During t he past twentj yeai i the 
number of cit iei ha\ ing public re 
creation under leadership have grown 
from    II   to i 
■ ■ '!    million   dollars   wa • 

for reereal . equip- 
ment and leader hip. Thi nation* 
wide de\ elopment ha i 11 ated B de 
mand  for profi at ion or- 
ganizers which has ex :eedi d '■ I ■ 
ply. 

■a 
: ■ upei in- 

ti range from $2,200 to $6, 
500. Those who begin H 

tant or as dire ' i of acl v it ie re 
ceive lesB. During 1925, 262 cities 
asked the Playground and Recrea-1 
11" \ oeial ion of \ mei u a to help 
ft d  rei 

Pracl ici ion and demonst ra- 
tion,  lather than theory, will be the 
method  of the school.    The  in. 11 act 
ors will be national and local re< i ea 

! lerience, 
authorities    in   their   various    fields, 
These will be    upplemi nted 1 
ial  Led urei    available for! 
Citj       i hi    many   prai i ical   problems 

ntly coming to the 1'!.: 
and Recreation Association of Am- 
erica, as well as the n poi I studies 
and programs the Associat ion re- 
ceive than 700 cities, 

111 ; HI i.i ii \ aluable fresh material 
for trai 
ah o  have  pracl it >■  w ori   in  tl 

For   details   i om i chool 
write  to T.  !'"■  Rivers  of the   Play 
ground    and    Ri creati<       S 
of Amenta, 316 Fourth Avenue, New 

I   Sforl   City. 

NEW HANDY PACK 
Fits hand ** 

pocket and purse 
More for your money 
and the best Peppermint 
Chewing Swuct for any money 

Look for Wr igley's P. K. Handy Pack 
£     on your Dealer's Counter c:: fc 

DRY 
Conger zJlfc 

ttmaturiAt World Ovt 
lor Stin'iKv-f-itic Vtuts 

Cantrcll & Cochranc, Ltd.   i 
DUBLIN BELFAST 

NEW YORK 
H. &. J. Burki-, Ud. 

Bola A];i'iils II. S. and Canada 
Long Island City, N. Y. 

Victory-Wilson 
Is Ready 

to show you the now double breasted 
Linen Suits with vests. 

"T E E   0 F P' 

in your nexl game in a pair of our 

New Sport Linen Knickers 

.UPSTAIR^   ^LOT HIE1VS| 

8IOV2 Main Street Over Kind's 

inn 1 iimiin IHIII  

Students Do You Know— 

where your athletic club buys its 

sporting goods? 

Ii we satisfy the club, we can please 

you. See Trav for any thing in 

sporting materials. 

Trav Daniels 
1015 Main Street Phono Lamar 848 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND 

COLLEGE COATS 
SNAPPY SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
CM the&o w/tft CoHoge mon 

D 

Varsity Slickers 
lYELLOW      OR        OLIVE > 

Sport Coats 
(.YELLOW     OR     OLIVE; 

: 

A J TOWER CO. 
BOSTON 

O M       />,      S       S 
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WHEN   SUMMER   COMES 

When the days are bright and jay, isn't it a wonder- 
ful feeling to have smart footwear for the special 
occasions for the school room and for sports. We 
have the shoe style thai looks well for whatever 
occasion  vou may want, and they will look  well too. 

Alwavs  Pleased   To   Have  You   Look 

S6.00     To     $12.51) 

WA<$Zffi>UtoQj(ify 

FROGS BATTLE 
TO BEAT BEAR 

r r^rr   \ 
% 

Japanese Attitude 

Talk about itrateay, pinch batting, 
ntrvy   piti hing  and   all-round     mai I 

Horned   Proga   dii 

played   all  of  ii   01    trip   Into 
South   Texai   last    •■•.,■, I    when ,they 

AND LONGHORN *
WWWM>

W'^^ 
Daring  tin- Tokagawa age   (1808   thi   adoration  of  scholars   of  China 

1   Japan  we     a   feudal   country   and    Japan   during   the   last   ifiOO 
luntry  art    divided  into   more  '.cars, 

than   a   hundred   atatca;   each   state 
bad its prinet, oi   Honshu  at  a i uli r. 

Tl ■  '    Hani Kna   i onld   ,■ ivern   theii 

d   Teu     Univi i 8 IS   and    ''''''"'   '"  """'  "w"   "»J   :
"

MI
   ' ""M 

Baylor    14-18      Foi    the   first    time m«ke their law-, but they were ruled 

e     1981,    when     Pete    Donohuelby   ■   SBO
«W   and   must   absolutely 

be)    the  Shogun.     The   removal   of 
when      Pete 

pit  ■ ad   tl (   Frog     to  a -0   victo 
thi Longhorna,   thi Chriatian ' ""'   "■" hu    l>v    the cgun's orde 

ill     qUOte     B      few     Veise        frOlS 

the "l.uii > ii." "At alect of Con 

," which is tiie collection of 

i onfuciua' laying! and his diaciplea 

wril ing about him, and you hall 
see his character as a student and 
an educator, 

"Tlie maatet     dd, is it  not  pleas- 

won   eve,   Texas.     »Dul    '   Meyer'i  """ '""  ,;'"'; ln thai event the Han    ant to learn with a constant persevei 

club kept  heads up all the way and  ,nu  "'"•  removed  with all of his ,,f- 

whipped   the   Dlach   team   out   in   a  Hcials »nd military  b nd in companj 
ill   tin 

team   out    m   a 
real thriller, 

"Bear" Welt's home run In the 
thud inning with two on, and Harry 
Tayloi 'i ,ii. uit i lout in the aevi nth 
a II n I ai ion on the bags, were the 
big gun    in the.  rictorj  orer  Ti ■•> 
Ma, old     ' Bl   en    g;t\ e    up    live     runs 

iii the first three frame- but aftei 
that, he wai tighter than a Scotch- 
man, The Frogi were ragged In the 
field at timea, but at the stick they 
were  noble.    "Spick" Clark  got  two 

and   Jimmy   (Irani    .slammed 
OU<   a   triple   to   help   matters. 

But thai game at Baylor! Wow! 
Fourteen    runt    on     li   hits!     The 

with   tin ii- Whole   families. 
In thoi e daj    Han    u or pi inci 

-tales    had   vie,I    with   each   ether    In 
their education of theii ubjecta as 
well MS in theii military di ciplii i 
Eai h ttate had state ichooli win, h 
were established by Hanihu for the 
put pone of training Ins children, and 
the children of the Samurais or mili- 
tary men. In those day schools, the 
pi inciple training, was in three due, 
tions| reading ot Chinese classics 
and Japanese literature, nrti tic com- 
position and mathematics. 

ance and application?' This is the 

fii : entence of the l>,»>k. Of 

course the master indicates Confu- 

clue, It is obvious that the learn- 

ing   wa    hi     greatest   pleasure, 

"The Duke of She asked Tsze-1  

(one of Confucius' diaciplea) about 
i lonfui ius and T ze Loo did nol an- 
swer him. The master laid 'Why 
did you not say to him '"He la sim- 
ply a man win,, III liis eager pursuit 
of knowledge, forgets hit food, who 
in   the  joy  of  his   sorrow   and  who 
dues    not     perceive    thai     old     age 

coming  on?'" 
He never did lose his eagerness to- 

ward  learning  until   his  death.    His 

pncKUi. 
B]   ll   i Jr. 

HAVE   you   bought   yo 
tin    Junior   Frolic    yet ?     Thafi 

■ I B spirit.   ' 
probably   the   iaat   shew  of  its   kind 

■i the Una   two" ■ 

HONOR REPORT 
MADE PUBLIC 

The  official   report   of  the   Honor 
I',,un. il.      at       revealed      la  t       week. 
follow-: 

( ASK ONE 
Misconduct   on   the   pan   of   two 

students during examination In Com- 
merce    22.     Charges    brought    by 

Illy    zeal,,IIS 

veal,,u       fol 

Although   seme   state,   had   promi 
nent  scholars of  medical   .c.enc...  (inIenthusiasm of   tudyinj  ma;   compare 

fact  that  Bayloi  got   12 runs and  il  the   first    ,   „.    18th   century   the  with  thai   of  Socrates,  who  said, "1 
hits   doeanl    matter   now   [hat    we book  of the  European anatomy  was know  thai   I   don't   knew."  and  was 
,:,v"  ""' '""">   '"  ""' wl"  column' traneUted   into   Japai    from   the born eleven yean aftei  the death of 
hut   it   was   one    more   wild   game.  Hutch text) and  agricultural   icience, 
"B1«   T "  George   started   on   the at   a   rule, the   principal  study   was 
mound   for   the   Progs,  giving   way reading of the Chinese literatures, 
later   to  Clarence   Wood,  with   Hex-      My   father  had   mown  up  in   the 
'"• c"i anting  »« next,    llezzie changing period   from the feudal  to 
saw    the   leaded    l,;i-,s   emptied   and   Moid   new  era.   but   the   influence   of 

Harold went In and stemmed the chine e teaching was dominant on 
tide the rest of the way. "Jew" him the same at on ins contempo- 
Levy'-, two doubles were the biggest rariea. He instructed ui children 
thing ui the way of offensive punch, from the principle of Chinese clasai- 
l.iitle Frank Cantelml was walked leal teaching, I still remember that 
three   times   and    scored   each   time.   I   wns   often   scolded   by   him    when 

bits throw. 

MARY   HELEN   PAIN1        thi   fi 
male impersonation ,,t' Flo  Zieg 

field    hurrying  hither  and  yon.  get- 
ting    up    the    big    style    revue.      She 

• I -   in   the   I, | 
ion  parade for the  frolic that  would 
make   ,,ld   man   Solomon   tuin   in   his 

Penalty  One of the two   tudenti 
was exonerated:   the  other wa    pen 
allied as follows: 

1, Credits   removed. 

2, Expelled  from   the  Department 
of   Hu me      Administration. 

3, Suspension from the unl 
in the instance of the last account 

the  Honor Council  voted to suspend 
'"" w'"' -"-■■•■ loT :"""";   ;i    tl        .   granting  a   probation 

pet led of thirty days. Ins   Too wives,   there   wai   none 
compare with  the   fair T. C   U.  i 
, ■      ked    in    all    then    final 
straight from   Phi   Fair 

exultation >f Spring. 
at moi 

All'      Tl, 
t\ Have   you   fell   It ?    Tl 
, I s impregnated  with It    evers 
nrhele i    life nt wlj  bio   omed f,,iih 
the   birdi   singing   blithely   as   the> 
open   the   eyes   of   theii   little   onei 
for    then     til   I       ight     I 
green world. The -hewer comet 
and , I e sun, to bring s IWI et. I,,.,'. 
vapoi from the ground, richly laden 
with the ei let of Mother Nature, 

quiet, , icpansive beaul y and 
one wenderi that there should be 

11 ife and wai fare in this Eden 
th.e   harsh   i an ioi'      woi d 
on  . I,,,.|,1.  the  high rut, hed  t     ol 
the barterera bickering over nature's 

the  grating,    ei   ■ :'       pral 
big   bi tween   skept ii   and  del t,  and 
nil  the  while the  very  spirit  of  the 
omnl sciei ! winet then .,. 
they    ee  II   not. 

FRO M the ul,I,on to the , idli ulou 
IP Cai Dfi i now known as 

the boy who cleared the has, & 
ing Into the boa again I Baylor with 
the bases full. Hezzie pitched up a 
fal one that wai slammed for a 
triple, cleaning the bases, Having 
the oases full always did worry Hez, 
MI he got thom cleared off.    But   [I 
all   came   out   all   right. 

DR.   CLOU E    HOWD   i-    ui    much 
demand   tins   week.     His   lecture 

was   made   I le   object    of   I ompul 101 v 
assignment by Prof. Elliott a 
e,,oal of the gentlemen in the 

onducti l by the gentleman 
of tip. name were unable, for van- 
on reaaona, to attend the Lecture 
on   the   hahits.   qualities,   antics   and 
tkOUghta "I the ,111 lens I, W. w. 
they   are   leaking    I he   ,1,,, tor   for   hi- 
paper. If the demand becomes any 
greater, the addresa will in all prob- 
ability be printed. 

MRS. SADIE BECKHAM, Dr. 
Hutches and his wife. In. Green 

und Miss Lucy Smith, journeyed mil 

to Thorp Barings Sunday. They 
came back filled with the beauty of 

Baring sa ii manifested itself in the 

fauna and flora of the community, 
and laden with tales of the decrepit 

old   school   there,   once   the   boots   of 

the first chapter of Texas Christian 
University.      There    is   a    school    at 

Thorp   Springs—a   Christian   , 
that   is certainly  a   piteous  spectacle, 

attracting   a   woefully   small   number 
of   student■■   compared   to   the   once 

proud   enrollment,   away   out   in   the 

..country   drab,   run-down,   with   only 
hance In* ,,f beauty to remind one 

. 'ppior   days.      Hut    the    school 
s"w '■ up as bold a front a   po   ibis, 
MmitSj    f„,    K|,,wl|,,   expansion    and 

(ASK   TWO 
Miacondu, I   on    the   pa,,   of   two 

student- during examination  in  Gov- 
ili:     i "barge    brought   by 

I, a, her. 

I', naltj:     i 'redit      re ved    until 
both   student     ha ■ a   he, it  gh en   an 
other   examination    at   the   , onven 
ience  ,>f the   instruct,.i. 

•inside"      info        :, 

will   net   pra 

i Ai • ording   t,, 
Ion,   the   i ouncil 

i ■,   in taking away crediti   from 
anyone whe ma)   i,,- caught cheating 
ei,    final   examinations.     Seniors    in- 

B. B. A. Notations 
B)   ROBERT  HUH,\ltli 

Foi     Hoard    and     Room     (without 
 I   apply   I,,   any   member   of   the 
Bu   im        law'   i .   Tuesday,   Thurs- 
day.    Saturday    at     II    o'clock,     l>c- 

•  'll       Of       BU    ill, U       Adle, 
Hen.   Room   mi.    For reference    at 
A.    Louis.   0f   ,|,,,    Cnivei   Itj    ( offee 
Shop;   Mr.   Rogers,   University   Phar- 

or   Mr.   Turner,  of  the   Uni- 
Grocery. 

An   Inters ting   demonstration   was 
"iieu  Saturdaj   by  an agent   of the 
National  i'a,!.   Register Company t,, 
-indents   of   the   Business   Adminis- 
tration  Department, showing the ad- 
s' tl I   the   \.   C.   |{.   System   in 

operating   a    buiinei     of   whatevei 
rise A similar demonstration will 
I,,- given next Saturday by a ri pre 
sentative of Darton Adding Machine 
i lompany. 

Wanda    Schmidt     spent    tile     week- 
end   a'   A. ,y   M.  visiting   ( ',' ? i. 

K.    Luker   is   rapidly   becoming    an 
expei i Ford me, hanlc, He has re. 
cently  learned   that   Henry's  product 
will not function without four mils. 

II. II. A. Student! arc adept, not 
only in athletics, but main of them 
are to he seen passing out of fight 
OVI i    i lie   hill   in-l    we-l   of   the   cam 

pu .  , errying,  not   a  golf  bag,   but 
a hut;- net. all of which Midi, ales 

that our department contains man) 
bin hearted people who are willing 
lo aid their follcwmnli land sisterl. 

Don't forget the biy B. II. A. event 

of the year: The picnic, an annual 
affair, which i, t„ he the 20th of 

May.     Lots of fun   in store for every 

one. 

Idle    Heal    lull lei •% were wild Us Peg- 
gy  Hopkins -love, ■.     Tr e   box sc< res: 

T,   ('.   U AI:. 11. 1, A. 

\l.   Taylor,  If. ■1 () (1 (1 

Grant,   cf. :; 1 1 II 

tl.   Taylor,   if r, 1 2 t) 

(dark.   8b. :s II 1 (I 

Cantehni, is.   . 1 II 2 0 

Levy. 2b. I >> 1 1 

Waahmon, ,. B (1 ■I ;> 
George, p. 1 II II 1 
Wood,   p. . 2 t) 0 0 

I i    on,  p. 1 II 1 i 

11.   Larson,  p. n II 0 0 

Wolf,     lb. 1 2 15 (1 

Totals S3 (! 27 11 

— 
Baylor All. II. (i. A. 
Naylor,   , f. t 1 1 u 
Johnaon,  is. 1 II ll 1 

Williamson,  2b. r, 1 •> :i 

Ki ll..  if. .", a 2 1 

si i ickland, Ibb, :, 0 7 ti 

S'ling . p. 2 0 u 1 

Roach,   3b. ., II 1 l 

Griffin,  c. . 2 0 12 l 

Hanna, .-,.-. 0 tl 1 1 

P. Shelton, rf. li 3 ll ti 

Lyona,  p. 0 n Ii n 
Hill,,,'.,    if. 1 n n II 

-Hun n II n 0 n 
2Britton 1 n II n 
Jones,  If. .. . 5 2 1 (i 

Totals 32 11 on ;i 

I    was    a   small    boy    because    I    had 
tepp, d   over  books,  or because  I   sat 

on  'i'- ks, ,,i  because I failed to keep 
good posture while I was reading,   I 
was    required   to   lift   up   the   book   in 
reverent manner to my forehead be- 
fore  I   began to  read  it. 

To      keep     pi,,us      attitude      toward 

books and desk is the common cus- 
tom m the Orient Any papers on 
which charadei were pi inted or 
written   were   not   treated   carelessly 

When  1 entered   the  Bible  college  thoroughly 
m    Tokyo,   having   come   up   from   a 
country   village,   1   wa-   greatly  sur- 
prised io ^v,' ;,  professor, an Ameri- 
can    missionary    win,   had    lectured, 
sitting   on   the   table.     A   table   i   .   !,, 
the  Oriental eyes   which  ;ne disciples 

of Confucius, the very valuable thing 
Which   should   be    used   only   for   put 
mm-   valuable   books  on,  and  to  sit 
on   it   is barbaric  and  rude conduct.   I 

Confucius. 
i onfuclus   wa     nol 

for    leal nine,    hut     al- 

practlcing  it. 

"The  master  said  they  who know 
the truth are inferior to those wdio 

love ii, and they wdio love it are 

Inferior to those who find delight 
in  it." 

A truth which we merely know 
may be lost some day from our mem- 

ory, the truth we like may he changed 

some day, but those truths which 

Were pi act iced in our life, will never 

be lost. We never get the truth 

thoroughly Until the truth becomes 
a part of ,,ur life. To know by OUT 

intellectual power is the first step. 
To know by our emotion, to love is 

the second -top. Through I hose proc- 

' i we must reach the point of 

finding  delight   in   doing   the   truth. 

Confucius     was     not     a     book-WOrm, 
hut   he   knew   how   to   yet   the   truth 

"Snap" is what the young 
fellows want 

flThey want clothes with every new 
"wrinkle." curve and cut . . . they want 
wider shoulders . . . ;i tapering, wedge- 
like coat . . . roomy trousers . . . 
and fabrica and patterns that fairly radiate 
the verve and vigor of south. Yon don'i 
have to tell ns what you like . . . we've 
not your "number" and thai means your 
exact  size too. 

$17.50 Up 
WITH   TWO  I'ANTS 

M^LSHERBROTHERS 
■   i      aaoNoaaaa sassa -    « 

I H.-.ii, .I  for  Roach in ninth. 
:'Latle,l for  I >i!h,w in ninth. 
Sc,,re by Inning i 

T.   C.   L. nil  ."2il loo 1 I 
Baylor 2112 mil  502 12 

Summary—Rune, II.    Taylor 2, 
Grant   2, (,. Taylor,  (antelmi   .'!.   Levy 
2.   Washmeii,   Wolf  3,  Naylor  2,   Wil 
liamson 2. Kelly,  Strickland 2, Grif- 
fin,   Hanna 2.   I'.   Shelton  2.     Errors, 
1 antelmi,   Wolf.    Williamson,   Hanna 
:;.    Two-base  bits.  Kelly. Strickland,I to respect teacher and shew courtesy 

was   lurprised   becaus 
in whom I had believed a- noble a 

-leu . did such a mile thing wha I 

even   a   mischievous   boy   dare   nol   do. 
A   greatei   surprise  was   when   a' 

chapel a lady missionary who came 
lo play the mean, and found hei- 

st,,ol    was   I.,,,    low   I'm    her,   Went    lo 

the    bookcase    and    brought    a    bin 
Bible   and   pill    on   the   Itool   and   sal 
down on 11. Such kind of conduct, 

to the Oriental eye . la the same ai 

blasphemy. These ideas are based 

on Confucius, who had taught that 
if   any   one   honors  a   certain   man, 
then   he  must   begin   with   near  things 

-thai   is  if  the   man   wrote   1 1 
be   must   I real  carefully  his  book  and 

must    -how   bis    respectfulness    even 
to   the   book. 

Confucius is  prominent  for  having 
exalted   the   position   of   the    1,-a, her. 

His influence has not lost yet among 
the   Chinese  ami   Japanese   on   this 
point.     Their   virtue   of  knowing   ho 

lie   was   not   only   a   true   itudent, 
but   also   a   great   educator.     Again 
I   shall   quote   from   this   hook 

"Ven    Yuen,   a    disciple,    said,   '.My 

ma ti r, by orderly method, skillfully 
leads me on. lie enlarged my mind 
with   learning,   and   taught    me   the 
lostraini of propriety. When I 
wish to give over the study of Ills 
doctrines.   |  can   not   do  so,  and  hav- 

Levy     2.       Throodia-e     hits,     .Jones, 

Grant,   Kelly,  Shelton.    Home   runs, 
Shelton.    Wolf.      Time   ,,f    game,   S 

hours.   Umpire, Busfield. 

T. C. I'. All 1!   II PO A K 
II.   Taylor,   If     4 

Grant, 1 f I 
L.  Taylor, rf 2 
Btl adman,   rf 2 
Wolf,   lb I 

Clark,  8b I 

('antelmi,   ss 1 
Levy.    2b -| 

Wa  Illlloii,   c I 

I lei  on,   p I 

1 1 •1 II 0 
1 1 0 1 0 
II (1 1 II 1 

1 

1 

0 

1 

0 

12 

0 

1 

1 

II 

0 

1 

2 

1 
0 
(1 

1 

1 

2 
2 

0 II 0 :: 0 

0 1 1 11 II 

1 1 II 2 0 

Totals 

Texai 
Pratt, cf 
Williamson,    f 
oile,  3b 

81   i;   x 27   11  :i 
AH It   11 PO A E 

T. ('. V. SgaiO tied for first place 
in the league by defeating Kel-ay 
last  Friday  night. 

Certainly was  an  excitalg    game. 
The -core was 8-4, favor of Kel-ay 

in the last inning when the frog- 

ette's hardest hitlers, Mi-Call and 
I'unkhouser trotted around the 

bases fW two scores. Then Martha 
walked. (She .lays these pitcher! 

develop a "no hit" complex as soon 
as    be  picks  up the bat I 

5 

5 
.", 

Thompson,  2b -1 

Baumgartner,   It'      -l 
Fail,,   lb I 

Radford,   ss :j 
Redfeam, is 0 
I Williams  1 

Allen, e         :i 

Ramsew . i 
''ON,   p    3 

Baker, p  1 

11 11 

0 (i 
II 11 

2 0 
(I 

1 

1 
(I 

0 
1 
tl 
0 
II 

Totals 89 HI 27 li   :i 

to teachers is still seen among the 
people.     .loin1    llewey   said,   speaking 

of 1 bins, "Ii 1 here anj other peo- 
ple thai lane so peril lently be- 
lieved that the Influence of the ten fa 

IT is in the end the most powerful 
of all social forces? What other na- 

tions are there whose heroes ale 

moral teachers rather than revealers 

of supernatural affairs, priest 
rial   .    statesmen 7" 

In   the Orient,   teachers  occupy  a 
unique   place   in    society,   this    is   the 

result   of  the   noble  characters   and 

virtues of teachers through the auos, 
among   the   first   of   whom   wa-    (on 

fueius.      Iii    China,    in   Japan    also, 

the  term "scholar"  has  lileain   lea, her 

of literature, history ami govern- 
ment as well as virtuous character. 

Me one, without virtue, could be a 
teacher or a scholar. So teachers 

tided lo he examples of the moral 
life of the people; and the people be- 
lieved theii tea, hers were such, and 
tried   to   be   like    them. 

Confucius, with his tweet charac- 
ter, forgetting the glory of this 
world in his eagerness to learn, hum- 
bleness, and bis courage, won the 
place of an ideal example of the 
people.    In  fact   he was a   mark   for 

mil    a    man    ing    excited     ail     my     ability,    then 

seems  something  to   -land   right   up 
bi foi     mi :   but   though   I   v. 
follow and lay hold of il. I really find 
no  Way  lo do so.' " 

This L a ,-oiifc sion of his stu- 
dent.    If anyone-, a-  Confuciu . 1 an 
let   his   student   fee!   that   they   do   not 

know   anything,   and   ai   the   same 
1 HOC can lei them feel that they 

are growing every day, they arc real 
great educatoi . 

Confucius said, "1 do nol open up 

the   truth    to   one   who   is    not    c.ijo-r 

to net  knowledge,  nor  help out  any 
one who is not anxious to explain 

htmsi If. When I have presented one 
cm nor ,.f ih,- ui,!,-, - to anyone, and 
be - not from it learn (be other 
Hire,. I do not repeat my lesson." 
His method of teaching was the in- 
ductive method, and his philosophy 
of the education was the develop- 
ment  education. 

I shall (.rive en,, more quotation. 
"The master said. 'Kwai dees help 
me. He never fails to delight in my 
words.' " 

lb- 01,1 not like. Kwai, bi. student, 
because, he was always contented 
with hi, i,a, he,' edis and never 
doubled them and never asked a (|ues- 
tion. In these words we see Con- 
fucius' humbleness to learn with bis 
disciples   together,   and   delighted   to 
receive questions. 

SEND FELLOWS 
TO PRINCETON 

Texas    Christian    University    was 
honored for the first time, last 
week, when Princeton University an- 
nounced that two teaching scholar- 
ships had ibeen granted to Ivan Alex- 
ander in neology and Sam Hill in 
zoology for the IIL'd 27 terms, sub- 
ject to re-appointment for the fol- 
lowing year. Hr. W. M. Winton, 
head of the- science department, was 

notified of the awards by Dr. L. H. 

Carey   and   Dr.   C.   II.   Smyths,  leads 
of (he zoology ami geology depart- 
ment! respectively, at Princeton. 

Excellency in studies and promise 
for a fine future was assigned as 
the reason for the honors, the offi- 
cials  said. 

Alexander   will   receive   his   master 

WATCH 
this space next 

week 

I  have a    - rvit    that will interest 

every man in T. ('. U. 

The State Life Complete Protection 

Policy will cover all your needs 

Chas. C, Bradshaw, Dist. Agent 

"Personal   Service   Man" 

The  State  Life  Insurance  Co. 

201 -2-3 Texas Nat'L Hank Fort Worth 

1 Williams   batted   f„r   Bedford 
eighth. 

Score by innings— 
T. c. V. bins Kin ,:uu 

Texas 108 090 000—51 kar,  8.    Wd,i  pitch. Carson.  Hit  by  at  the North Texas state Teacher's 
Bm illv    Twe base hits, Williams   pitcher,   Stcadinan   by   Cox.   Time   of { Normal during the summer term. He 

Three-baia   hits.   Grant,   Boms   runs, game    J:05.      t'mpires.    Speer    and'is  now  an   instructor in  the  bioloRV 
Wolf.   II.   Taylor,   Thompson.   Stolen) Wutkins. and  geology department. 

bases,   II.  Taylor.   Levy,   Ode.   Innings 

pitched, by Cox   7  with X  bits  and  fi 
runs.      Bases   on   balls,  off   Maker   1.1 cat science degree from the university 

ll   Struck   0111   by   Carson  4,  Cox   H.   Hu-   in   June   after   which    he   will   leach 

WW.VWAV.VA%WA'AVWiWW.1tt 

MEN'S SUITS 
ALL WITH EXTRA 

TROUSERS 

Ail-Wool;    Hand    Finished;    Snappy 

New   Greys,   Tans,   Btoea in 
Mixtures or Stripe 

Patterns 

$24.50 

lain   anil   Houston   al   Twelfth \ 

w. 


